
SCRIBE REPORT RUN #1566  

Saturday 06 February, 2016

Hares: Nothing, Too Old To Fuck,

Black Hole Driller (VH), Baldylocks (VH) 

phuket-hhh.com

Total Pack: 120 PH3: 98 New Members: 6 Virgins: 8 Visitors: 7 Visiting Hashers: 1

The GM got the Hares in to thank them for their Run in soi 57 , Chaofa West but asked about the no 
hills bit? He gave Virgin Hare shirts to Black Hole Driller and Baldylocks...well done lads more Haring
please!

RETURNERS in...Ten in all including Reverend Finger Licker...welcome home!

VIRGINS in...1 Englisher, 1 Yank, 1 Swiss and a couple Thai tarts got wet in good fun!

RUN OFFENSES...Blue Harlot kicked us off by getting in SADG to tell us they went to a bar together
last night and SADG saw a couple of lesbians, he decided to buy the pretty one a drink...as he did the 
butch one walked between them and said...now you have bought her a drink you want to smell her 
pussy...yes said SADG...so she breathed on him! Once Weekly got in all the Iron Pussy and told us 
about how Twice Nightly crashed her bike into a good looking Frenchman  so she choose our GM to 
show how it happened...not quite sure why The GM had to take his shirt off! Twice Nightly stayed in 
and called for Dr Fucking Jekyll as he had fucked up the bus arrangements for the Tinmen and 
suggested that if he has such problems, he could call on the Iron Pussy to sort it for him...Ouch! Fungus
then got in Pole Position as when he and others stopped at the top of the hill for a breather she ran past 
them, followed by her dog Be Be, to their amazement...that's my girl...both of them! Anal Grapes took 
time out to show us a bit of Thai culture...he got a couple of our native girls and then Black Hole 
Driller and Gorgeous, who he sat down. The girls them gave the lads a relaxing massage with can only 
be described as a pair of egg whiskers...I think all enjoyed it!

NEW MEMBERS..Five today...no names yet but 2 had new shoes and drank out of them...well done 
all, keep coming!

STEWARD...Our Belguim twat...Manneken Pis..Hares in..as no one talked about their Run in the Run 
Offenses...that seems to say it all about the Run! GM in next..GM was in Laguna, getting shit faced 
with a girl..he put his hand down her skirt...yours or mine he said, as there was no adverse reaction, he 
thought he was in...she said...that's my cock! Thai Corruption in and also called in a few old Brits...Dr 
FJ, Tumble Dryer, Murkury and Gorgeous...this was to show just what type of people the Thai police 
arrested in Pattaya this week...for playing Bridge! WTFIA in as after the Run last week he came in with
his wife for dinner...a man was giving him a bad look all night...WTFIA asked MP why is he looking at
me all the time...well because he knows you and you never said hello when you came in..so he went 
over to him to say hello....he didn't know him! Blue Harlot and Teachers Pet in...they also came to his 
place for dinner...an old lady said to MP...I could never do what you do...what's that asked MP..well you
know, serve these 70-year-men with 15-year-old girlfriends (not sure if BH was pleased or pissed off 
with the 70 bit)! Na Hee Man in ...he said he would follow the bus on the Tinman and sort MP's bike 
out at the end...well NHM locked MP's keys under the bike seat!...Good spot MP, thanks!

http://phuket-hhh.com/


HASH MUSIC...Bollox in, showing his arse all spot long!...he called for his backing team...some 
Ugly, sick old cunts and eye candy to compensate...AND IT'S NO NAY NEVER...NEVER NO 
MORE...with a special girl chorus of...right up your arse! ....WELL I PLAYED THE WILD 
HASHER!...great spot, as always Bollox!

NEW NAMES...Crock Of Shit's girl is now...Crock's Crack....Black Hole Driller's girl is now Diamond
Bit!...Nice names girls!

RUN SHIRTS..Sock Off got his 50 Run Shirt and Daisy Duke took her shirt off for her 25 Run shirt, 
thank you and well done to both of you!

HARES in..JC our Run Master said it was a good Run and told us that he had never Run in this area 
before but he also told us that this was the same area that Reverend Finger Licker had lost his truck and
could not find it for 3 weeks, so he put out a 10k reward....which his wife claimed when he told him 
where it was!..Anyway good Run was called and well deserved too..GM closed the circle

ON ON , NOT CLEAVER
SEE YOU ALL NEXT WEEK


